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IT Burke once remarked to Garrick that al'
bitter things were hot. "Ay," said. Garriclt,
" what do you think of bitter cold weathor!"

teijjsr ?agf At the recent public Commencement of

, CONGRESS.

v' Tuesday, April 18.

SeSAT The bill to remodel the Post Office
regulation was taken up, and iho rest of the day

Institution, the Degree of Doctor of Medicine

was conferred on the following young goullemen

from North Carolina, viz ;

Mr Utilities insisted that be was not driven!
into the supjtorl of internal improvements by the
lijrht of any fcicofoco match. All the argument
that he had heard was that Gen. Jackson was m

lavor of internal improvements, ergo they wore
constitutional. n"r i

Mr. Douglass again came to the contest, and

was talking about Gen. Jackson's opinion, w hen j

Mr. Rhett said, "(ien. Jackson again!" ho would

scorn to pin bis faith lo any great man's sleeve.

Alter tins interesting breach between these

RALEIGH, N. C
Tuesday, April 23, 1 844.

cpent upon it.
Subject of Thetis.

Cataract,
Fever,
Acute Gastritis,

i AB iniiument, submitted by Mr. W nndbury
lhat instead of doubling the postage (alter (he

fiiWbatf mce) upon every quarter ounce addi-

tional Wht, it should b raised 50 per i.ent. on
aeb. Quarter ounce, prevailed, on a division, by a

MR. CLAY'S GREAT SPEECH.

Names.
Richard P. Ashe,
John P. Clingman,
Peter Cust-s-

George S. Dejarnatte,

Hetjry VFaison,
Peter 3. Foster,

Mental influence everWe have the promise of Mr. Cur. that we

ANECDOTE 0 MR. CLAY.

Some years since, whilst Mr. Van Burns was

Mr. Clay was dining with him,

and a number of other distinguished gentlemen,

at Washington Citj The topis, of conversation,

was the then composition of the British and

French Ministry. Some cme remarked, that it

Was a singular fact, that the interests of the Uni-te- d

States had always been more highly favored

by Great Britain and France, when they had Tory

Administrations, than whed they had Whig Min-

isters. All assented to the troth of the remark

including Mr. Van Bubrn. Upon which" 'Mr.

Clay proposed the following

Toast :

" May there always be a Tory Administration
in England and France, and a Whig Administra-

tion in the United States."

Ifotn'of Pho 15.
all be placed in possession of hisgreaiopeecu. t he Organic Functions,

Remittent Fever, ,.

Koinomiasuaata,;

Mr. Wnght moved to amend by abolishing the
frankisii wivileiie, exceptinir onlv lint memo- -

lovmg; Locofocos, and the disposal of some ques-
tions ol order, a vote vas taken upon an anieud-me.n- t,

merensing the appropriation fnr the Ohio
river from 50 to 31 (M ,0()0, and the same was
agreed to by 0!) to HT !

The House then adjourned.

cently delivered here, in the course of ten days100
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IT Texas presents, from the best and ror.:

authentic geographical information, a superficial

area of 300,000 square miles that is, it is five

times as largo as the commonwealth of Virginia;

more than twice as lar'e as tho kingdom 0l'

France, and ten tunes as largo is England and

Wales. V

From tlit? Itiiihrrtbrd Kepliticsn.y
- MEETING OF THE CLAY CLL'B.

At the regular meeting of the Clay Club, ir
Monday last, it was delightful to a Wlii citizen
of our countv to contemplate the sceno. Notice
had been previously given that Win. E. Mills
Esm.woulri deliver an address on the History of
the Public Lands, and at tho appniiitedvtime',i,fi
most numerous and respectaJjle auditory hi&.
semMed to acquire any farther li'lit that might
bo thrown upon the subject. Our cyet- have not
feasted on sin h a sijjht for many a d.iy before,

Chauncev VV. Graham, Pertussis,'
Vials, c&ttluar be sent to the I'remdmii and See
Vetary of tie Senate, and Speaker ami Clerk "of
th HonrtLt

a fortnight Public opinion, we Know, is on

toe with regard tg it, and no effort shall be

ired to spread it speedily before our readers.
Puerperal Peritonizes,
Intermittent Fever, i i, Mr. FoAer, ofTenn., opposed this. He did

Remedial and poisoningimciliatory, respectful to all, without effort at

Wm H. Hughes,
Henry Joy ner, ...

William L. Long,

Murdoch McLeod,

Raw ley Aj3les,
fcplay, siinple, plain, unadorned and unstudied,

Thursd.ni, April IS.

Sknatk. The whole of the day was spent up-

on the Post Olliie Hill.

JloVrtK lif llliKM KS.KN r ATIVE.i TIlO sesnioll
opened this morning vvitli a guuttral rubll for the
floor.

Mr.. Adams sf.'ivo notice thai, with the consent

influence of Lead,
. Acute Pleuritis,

'Puerperal Fever.
Intermittent- - Fever,

ming from a heart full of deep feeling, swelling

1'with devotion to his country, and her pecu- -

Influence of Opium inr.. (rletitllltiqinK tl7HethCT;r'g'--- 4

of the House, ho would y at 'J o'clock, pre- -Autumnal FeversSpeeohas ever deliveredVenerable in
Tb6' Pulse and its modi

Elias P. Shaw,
Joseph I. Summerell,

Moses B. Taylor,

Elias A. White,
Henry F. .Williams,
James II. Boone,

fan, and plain in his appearance, even bis polit--

il opponents warmed to him ; and of the Ihou- - fications,
Gastritis,
Menstruation,
Fractures.

inds who heard him, we dp not believe there
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las a solitary individual" who did not feel that

Ienbt Clay was an honest man. Errors they

and it w as truly exluliratingto the heart of evory
good Whitr, to we thus collected, so large a mw ,

her of old Rutherford's most sterling citizens, and
to see so much interest exhibited upon a favorite
subn et of Whig policy. The address was a moat
interesting one, engndiuij the careful attention,
and eliciiuig the smiles occasionally of the whole
assembly. Mr. M ils, in the course of his speech,
referred to the act of ihe legislature of North
Carolina, ceding her Public lands, (what now
composes the Slate of Teimesce) to th" (Jcner.
al Government, the reason for 'the cession, the
conditions, &c Ac, and to cap the climax, he
mule reference to Col. I Ioko's votes on this suh-i-

t. when he was in the Legislature. We will

light deem him possessed of, but they read his

eart like a book, and they were, and are, com- -

apt regarfl. thi.--J Irankmg privilege as a privilege,
but is a bjrtln.Mi ; still lie would keep the aven-il- l

of communication open between the onstitu,
ertt ml fPpresentalive In reply v,l 'l'e argd
mint that this reform was called for in moino
riils, Mr. F- said he did not regard the number
nf signers M of imu.h import ; he knew how such
things were gotten up; few ever road wlutihey
signed, wnleca it wna a money p iper. A memo-
rial to hang the linn. Senator ami the President,
would getsijjnerj. 'The amendment was rejec-
ted. 35 to 5.

Th'Senale spent the remainder of the session
in the ceuaiderntioi) ol 'the bill, and, without any
filial action upon it, adjourned.

IIouskop Rf.I'urskntativm Mr. Duncan
moved to Suspend the rules th.il the House iniht
go into Committee "1 h" Whole, and l ike up the
bill naming one day !Vr the el 'ctio i of 1'resulent
and Vhje President m .til State. The yeas
and nays were ordered, and were 71 to mo.
t en lost. '

At: m uil:..
Mr. StOtBOt of .V V. moved to ruconsidcr the

vote by flich the I louse yeMorday pasta-- I his
bill, with D view to get in an amendment appio-priatin- g

$ViJ0W for the purpose of repairiug the
lortiflcatjorls at Newport.

Alter a brief dehaie the vote was reconsidered,
and the bill again brought helore lh- - House.

Tin; amendment for repairs at Newport was

rejected.
Tin' bill was sjja n passed, and the House ad- -

The Whigs of North Carolina have opened the
war upon Mi we tell them in
return that they need not expect any quarters
for Mr. Clay. His whole career shall be exposed,
and we intend to show, before the contest is over,
that he is unfitted, both in his public character
and by his private conduct, to administer the af-

fairs of this government. Let the calumniators
of Mr. Van Buren come on. They shall have
bolt for bolt, arrow for arrow, blow for blow.

Standard.

Were we capable of descending to low vitu-

peration and gross abuse, without giving any ar.

gument in defence of the Whig cause, we might,

perhaps, have cause to fear the Herculean "bluwj"
with which the "Standard" threatens the Whig

party. But we aspire to no such ignoble dis-

tinction. We invite the " Standard" to an ex--

ioLftlled to acknowledge, that these errors have

:en redeemed by a lofty patriotisni. embracing

o wholo couutry !

, IT The manner in which Mr. Clay met and
treated insulting epithets, put forth by small fry

political opponents, is thus 'lindsomely noticed in

the " .Macon Messenger :"
It so happened, that a few moments before lea-

ving bin room one of our city papers was handed
to him containing the preamble and resolutions
adopted by the Democratic Association,-n- f Bibb
county at a late meeting.' In this pfeamblo Mr.
Clay wan termed (and most certainly in very
bad tast e) " the itinerant aspirant fur tlie Presvlcu.

just rt here, matter as they actually hap.

sent Washington's t'amp Chest ; the ceremony
would occupy about an hour.' The arrangement
was agreed to.

TIIF TARIFF FOR THE LAT TIME.

Mr. McKay roso and gave in t co once more,
that, on Monday next, when he hopfd there would

ho a full attendance, he should move to go into
Committee on Ihe Tariff bill. Should the mo-

tion lie unsuccessful, he should cnnsldrr it as

decisive of the leclm? of tho majority of this
House that they would do nothing with the sub-

ject llns session, and would rflram from pressing
ii thereafter'. (Cries of ifip eil.)

THE CAMl' lliLS r.
This venerahli- - relic ol Ihe personal efTects of

the Pali iot wan pi iced upon Ihe di sk of tho Clerk,
and some of its co t"H (rusty lo It iy pi de,
Ate ) were taken out and placed up n tho lid.

Mr. Ad.uns in kI.i a few utiprossivu reinnrks,
and sent to the d'k a copy of the will containing
(he bequest of llii-- i ar: cio lo Congress by Win.
Sidney Winder, of M try land, with a request that

r' the hands of hat. vene-

rable
it r ho presented by

ssjje .ind patr.ol, John Quniry Ailanis.
A char.icteii.lic leilerol (Jen. WasliiiiKton's

was also read, in whi, Ii l:c spc.iks of Ins plan1

mannt-- of iiviiijf,' A'C.

Hiief and ip(iiojiriate remarks were also added

by Messrs Wolhercd.ajid. Kennetly, of .M try lumt.

A joint resolution was adopted, receiving the
relic, and onlerin it to be deposed m tho

of State.

MR. CLAY'S MOVEMtilN 13.

We have heard nothing from Mr. Clay sinoe

parted with Gov. Morehead, Mr. Hines and

m." Ills relurt uuon his Democratic friends for

pened, lor which we an.' nuleliteil to the Mpcaner :

"Certain Political Itesolutiou were introduced
in the Legislature nl N. C- at the Session of 143r?,

kiiowu as the Rayner resolutions, among which
were the following :

I'efoh . That we condemn thn late act ef
Congress, allowing settlers on the Public LaniU

the ri"hf of preemption al tho minimum price, ai

r. Deveredx, the Committee who accompanied
1 - An ilia AatT animation of the character of Mr. V an Buren, lnie illiberal imputation upon hiir. was admirable.

ra. It cominencea raining, iiuwevoi.un u j
have couched in such mny-jige-

, and delivered inin contrast with that of Mr. Clay, and we
left, and continued incessantly to do so until such a bun homme siv'e as to srive no ottpnee to

nn fauco tn foai ttiA infiii It in not niir nrovince even the authors of it. He explained the objectaturday night. We fear, therefore, that our
of his journey through the alate that it was in
thetaomplishmeiit ef he. Inng.haiL intersburg friends must have had unpropitioifc

all act ol rrocs injusiico 10 uiu oiu niate!,, who
originally 't filed them, or who rontribdlcd to

i iiiiiinoir fund for iheif pun li.w.-'- '
--Meunir-d. - - - . - -...

eather for the entertainment of their noble guest. View, a visit to Ins IneuUHin llieoiu iNonniaie ;

U't Jitcsiay, April 17.

THAT FLAG.
ihat he was exercising a privilege common to
every one, and that the courtesies and hospitali-

ties extended to htm, were not of his own seeking,
and could not by him he avoided.

ScsArii. Mr. ll.iyar-- called up House bill ItW,

mnkiiiir iiiioropriaiiiins lor the uso of the navv.We eught to have noticed before, the splen- -

"Ho further obtnerved, that his Democratic The Inl. .ippropr.nl-- the sum .pf SlIli.lHH), the j

amount received iulu the Tr''.iiiry ror the milenltid National Flag, and Liberty Pole, which were
A resolution was also atinptni, sumiiuieu ny

friends whi'o uncourteously denouncing him fur
cundeiiii.el uavai s or-s- . and is to take the place Mr. Kennedy, recotntinir the lamiW who transtravelling through tlirir State "as an itinerantfb much admired on Mr. Clay's recent visit.

iVe aro wholly indebted, we believe, for these of a b.ll, Rome time since, lo auiliorize the trans- - j mittrd ihe bequest, and leBtify.nu the respect of
had forirotten that Mr. Van Buren, but a lew

fer of api r.'orialions Irom one branch ol lh ser- - Cow'rer--s for the memory ol the donor.
years since, had taken an extended tour through-

out the Union, and haJ travelled through lour or vice to ,ii,o :ier, and which, from its restrictions, The Hoise adjournal

On which Mr. Iloko did not vote nt all.
' fr'.mic!, 'I'hat we believe that the proper

and eiiiilalilo disposition of tho public domain, U

to divide the proceeile arising Irom their sales
among the several States of the Union, according
to the ratio of their Federal population."

Mr. Iloke voted agn'mst this resolution.
Thus It seems, that Mr. Hoke dudgrd 111" ques-

tion upon one occasion, (aa ho would upon all i'

there is any possible chance.) bul again, wlvii
Ins poxiiion almiial compelled him to vote he did

so, Inn cat Ins vole in opposition to ibis favontu
measure of North Carolina.

Alter disposing of some other business, the
Cluli appoinleil tho following Young Men to ihn
Youn' Men's Whig Convention of Ratification,
to he held at Baltimore on the '2nd of May :

W in II. Midor, Seaborn Harris,
Dr. J, W. Callowav, Dr Jas. O. McDowell,

five States, in which he had never been

ppropriate emblems for a Whig gathering, to the

nergy of that never tiring Whig,

Idmund B. Freeman, Esq. who does more in the

ause, and tays less about it, than almost any
NEW JERSEY.and never expected to be : and lhal as soon as he

Tho Whi" ciiise in this State wears a mosthad learned that Mr. Van liureu contemplated
visiting the West, he sent him an invitation to
South Carolina, to viit him at Ashland, andihiUBther member of our party. The Liberty Pole
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cheering aspect. The Newark Advertiser has

columns of returns Ikiiu the local elections in tho

cities and towns, w hich plainly sltow that the

sp.nt of the WmiL's is not only roused and active,

on his approach to lxingti n, he with a proces
sioo three times as lnrire na the one that receiv
ed him here, welcomed Mr. Van Buren lhal he

till stands, and the Flag is placed conveniently,

nd we hope, on each recVring Whig victory,

hat it will be thrown to the " wild winds free,"

" In triumph to wsve,

O'sr tbS hd of ths tree, and homt ol ths brav."

to ileal in bitter invective crimination or re-

crimination. We believe our cause to be just

the cause of our common country--an- d in de-

fence of that cause, we are anxious to have facts

submitted " to a candid world." We have no

fear of his threat of exposition, that Mr. Clay ''is

unfitted, both in his public character and by his

private conduct, to administer the affairs of this

Government." All we ask of the "Standard"
is, to tell nothing but the truth in relation to our

noble chieftain and the Whig cause, and we will

fee) ourselves in no danger from his " bolts" and

his "arrows."

CONNECTICUT.
The election of members of the House of Re-

presentatives is now complete, and shows the fo-

llowing result :

The number of Whigs elected to the House is

101 ; and of Locofocos 84. Making the Whig

majority 20. The Senate stands 15 Whigs and

5 Locofocos,. and the Whig majority on joint bal-

lot is thirty.

TIIF.TARIFFSAFE.EVENINTHE HOUSE.

Theoppon?ntsof the present WHIG TARIFF

were beaten on Monday in an attempt to go into

Committee of the Whole on the state of the

with a view to lake up Mr. McKay's Tariff

Bill, eleven votes ; the yeas being 94, nays 95.

This may be considered as settling the question,

at least, for the present probably for the session.

Every Whig, save one, Mr. Chappell, of Georgia,

voted in the negative, and stood by the present

had Mr. Van Buren, for whom he entertained the
most friendly feeling', at his own house, that he
killed the fatted calf and extended to him all the
hospitalities hU poor house arftirded, and that
none "wore so foraretful oft he common courtesies
of life, or regardless of the sacred rights of hos

U n Harris,
Joseph Green, Jr.
Ceori'o Honnlftfc
John Iian,
John W. Jones,
Saniuol Gray,"
Hugh McLane,
John Camp,
Archibald C. HamilWn,

Iitiuu J. Allen.

Waller Itiiiheiford,
Col. Wm. E. Mills,
II A Miller,
Lafayette Twilty,
A 1 Patten,
W. P. By num.
f, It. Carinichael,
(irorge II i.xlcr,
Col. G W. Ijogan,
t',ii Erwiu,

pitality, as to treat him as an intruder or an
" - THE LADlfA GOD BLESS THEM."

ihJt there were from seven
It is computed,

L'es in attendance, on
ndred to a thousand

List of all our Foreign Ministers, PlenipotenjL delivery of Mr. Clay's Speech, on the 13th
tiary, times of their appointment, salaries, AV,c

Col. L B. Dryan,
JOHN' G. IIYNL'M, Prustlist, and by none was it more eninusiasu.

Edward Everett, of Massachusetts, appointed
heered than by tbein. Secretaries.

inoperative. Alter so.ne remarks in opposition
to it by iff. Haywood, the bill was passed.

TOST OFFICE BILL.

The rest of the sitting was occupied with this

bill.
A discussion of some length arose upon an

amendment, submitted by Mr. roster, to the 9th

section, which sect ion materially changes the

existing franking privilege.
Mr. Jtucdfl"" was of opinion that nothing could

be done W goud purpose in bringing about any
change fh the existing system, without
abolishing-t- franking privilege. We could not

retain this and have cheap postage too. He oliould

vote .igauiBt tho bill unlcen it contained tins pro.

vision.
At a subsequent stage of the debate, Mr.

moved the indefinite postponement of the

bill, lull afterwards withdrew the motion, and the

Senate continued ihe dtocusMon, v. ilhoul liual de-

cision, until the adjournment.

House of RF.rnnsETATivrs. Mr. C. J.
from the Committee on Foreign Atl'iirs,

reported a bill providing for tht ascertainment of

claims of our ciiizena lo indemnity lor spoliations
committed by Fram e prior to l?dO.

Mr. Dromgoole aked what amount the bill ap-

propriated.
Mr. C. J. Ingersoii : No amount. It provides

for a.Coinm.BMoner, and appropriates $1,'J00 lo

pay the expense.
MrDroo.ngoole called (or the reading of Ihe

bill, and it was read. It. provides for a oiiimi-.siu-

lo Hit in the city ol Washington, and to lake

evidence in reference to these Itmj,' neglected
claims. The bill was referred to the t.'omiuittcc
of the Wbol?.

Reports having been concluded, great confu-

sion followed in settling upon the priority ol

The Speaker, at length, decided that the Wee-ter- n

Harbor bill was hrst in order.
'1 he bill was put upon its passage.

M. W. Davis, )
L. B. Biivam.1811, to Great Britain, residence London, salary

9.000, outfit 89,000.
KT We are authorized and requested to say,

William R. King, of Alabama, appoinleil 114
liat the statement in the last "Standard, tnat

to France, residence Paris, salary 89,000, outfit
llr. Bbownlow was replied to at Greensboro,'

$9,000.

but is winning iriuinpiis in an uirucuunn. nui
pa-- r sr.ys :

Thn reports of ihe Town clerlinns yesterday
from every rjuorlor of ho Mlato heard from, Bra
of the most heel ing c.li.i racier. ThcAVhigs ap-

pear to have risen in ihcir might, determined, to

assert their supremacy, and redeem the Slate
Iromthe misrule of locolocnimn. The sirongt-H- t

indignation was every wle ro exprcsheil at the
shamelesH attenipfsof the l'L'islalure to bind ihe
Slate to Ihi; f mines ol Mr. Van lluren and his

f.'iends, and Ihe W fn-j- tind; the lield yoNlerd.iy

under I lie bann'T of Cr AV and rin: Taiiiif.

A finaj, judgment was on tho Will inst., given in

the Supreme Court of Louisiana, in th

of the Stale us. Win. H. Willmms. In

the spring of 111, Williams was tried and found

guilty for bringing into the Slalo, contrary to liie
statute, some nvcniy-si- x negroes, which h id buen

coiivicied of felnnioiis offences in the .State of

Virginia. Tho verdict of tho jury wac, that ho

he lined 81000, or, jrr default of payment thereof,

be confined VZ months, and that tile slaves be

forfeile'd to ihn Slate. An appeal was taken to

Ihe Supremo Court. Tho Atlorney General moved

that tho appeal ho dismissal, and llio Court
the motion ol the Atlornr General ; it de-

cided that Iho appeal did not lio. To tins juilg-ine-

there were two dissentients there being

present a full bench five.

COLT'S Sf'liM RINE BATTERY.
An experiment was mado .by ..Cult, near the

Navy Yard at Washinjjtori.on Saturday afternoon,

y a Dr. Weight, is altogether untrue. Charles S. Todd, of Kentucky, appointed toil,
to Russia, residence St. Petersburg, salary $9,000,

We are also authorized to state that the intor-- '

ation given to the Editor is incorrect, relative outfit $9,000.
Henry Wheaton, of. Rhode Island, appointed

o a vote in me oars iur rraiucni .......j
hat is, if the Editor means to apply the atate- -

1837, to Prussia, residence Uerlin, salary o'J'""i
outfit $9,000.Tariff.

tonifor. nf Marvland. nnoointon 1811, tonent to the Cars that Mr. Clay came in. There
Austria, residence Vienna, salary 'J,()0U, outfitJUDGE ELLIOTT CONVICTED.

The intelligence we publish y, of the

of Judge Elliott, of New Orleans, set
S9.000.- -

was anomer irain, me name uay, 6- -

six Passongers, who may, ior aught we know,
Wilson Shannon, nf Ohio, appointed 1611, to

Hhave been equally divided on the subject of the

MRS. CLAY.
The following extract, says tho " Village ,"

is irom a loiter roeeully received by agen.
tlemaii in Chester county.

' In these days of economy, industry and repub-
licanism, it may not be uiiiiiteruslni(r lo some of
your renders, Mr. Edilor, lo learn that Ashland
is a market farm, and lint Le.xinglon is indebted
lo il for large supplies of d ury produce am veg-

etable., and thai during Mr. Clay's sojourn at
Washington the active duiins of i's superinton-d- o

nee aro performed by Mrs. Clay. How well
nhe is qualified for these duties we leave to the
determination of tho fair dairy mistresses of Ches-
ter coiiuly, not doubling lh.it they e her
equally qualilied lo preside over tho domestic
economy of and to do tho part of hostess
at the While House in I'S 15, when we tell thoui
lhal Mrs. Clay's milk cart brings the richest milk
and cream of any that comes to Lexingt' m.

During tho summer of ly 13, thtre was sold
of fruit atiil vegetables in tho Lexington
.ftH'JOO worth 'hat were produced oil Aslljqtid,.

under llio manag'einoiit oTMrs. Clay. It is not
Sh unifsuaHbing to- - sen-thi- s paragon of UrinerV---wive-

during her husband's absence, knitting in
hand, directing the labors of the workmon in the
fields ; and Mr. Clay" scarcely ever returned from
Washington without his- spouse being able to
show It i in some improvement that she had plan-

ned and executed whilst ho wan away."

Mexico, residence Mexico, salary 89,000, outlit

presidency, as stated. tles the question as to the frauds practised by

the Locofocos at the late elections in that City,
9,000.- - '

Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, appointed 1344,

to Brazil, residence Rio Janeiro, salary 89,000,

mil fit Sfl.000.
by which they were enabled to return two memID We learn, on the authority of the " Wll- -

. .i .1 T . . .1 KT . . ... Ml afOnf
Imineton (Jbromcie, inai juuge ... - -

Mr. Douglass, of III., mads ai) argument in favor

of the bill, and adduced the. authority of (ien.kho seat tendered to him on the bench of the Su- -
bers to Congress, elect a Senator, and the Mayor

of the City. All these persons were elected by

means of spurioua.anc! illegal naturalization papers,

for issuing which, Judge Elliott stands convicted

frf the pTcwnce: of n larjre-eweifs-- peopleJackson upon The subject . t "Internal fmprove- -prerae Court... He.will,. however,. first complete

.his Circuit of the Spring Term of the Superior nwrrnr- .- He"ontended that a to-tl- te cuinJitu. Lit fdve!rsel Un bur- -

tionality of appropriations lor tbetmprovtiiients then, under the command of Lieut. Boyle. Khe
of high crimes and misdemeanors, and has been

removed from oifice.
was her sails were partially set, with

Courts.

O" The u Standard" is always harping upon a blood-re- d flag from tier mainmast and tho J. M.

the Whigs as denominating themselves "all the
HAIL STORM.

We learn from the " Warrenton Reporter,iecsncv;" and complaining that the Whig press

of harbors there was no oouui upon mo sunjeci.
Mr. Rhett denied tlos, and called for proof.

Mr. Douglass said all our Presidents bad o

same by signing and approving hills.

Hi acked ivhethcr the Charleston harbor appro-

priations' were consiilutional, in the view of the

gentleman from South Carolina 1

Mr. Holmes here came to Ins colleague's rescue,
and said these appropriation were uiicciiistitulnm-a- l

also -

Mr. Rhett responded, and discussed the powers

mm
should use epithets, however just, yet somewhat

harsh, in relation to the Loco Eoco party- - Every that on Wednesday last they had the most severe

Washington Irving, of New York, appointed

1842, residence. Madrid, salary !900Q,
oufit 89,000.

Caleb Cushing, of Massachusetts, appointed

1843, to China, residence Pekin, salary 89,000,

outfit 89,000.

Mr. Webster r. Mr. Tyler. The National

Intelligencer, New York American, New York

Commercial Advertiser, and Boston Atlas the

peculiar organs of Mr. Webster are simultane-

ously and systematically assaulting Mr. Tyler,

They pretend to expose the President's secret mo-

tives for all his official acts; they attributed him

the most corrupt designs imaginable, and villify

him without stint.

We can easily repel these Webslerian attacks,

and carry the war into Africa. We may bo able

to prove that Mr. W. desired to wield the whole

patronage of the Government oainji Mr. Clay;

In this Citv. on Thursday morning, the 19th
inst. by. the Rev. J. E. Edwards, Pastor of the

and violent bail storm tn and about that place,

which the oldest citizens ever witnessed. The
Methodist Episcopal Church,. Mr.. WJIiam Gray
K Ikel'v, Printer, to Miss Emcline AlstoirMur- -ground was covered with hail stones soms of under the constitution, lie cUnsiued the old Ke- -

den.n ibl.can. and the modem Ueiiiocraw parties, and

"I
I

'i

1

them about the sixe of a hen's egg. Very great

flag from her stern. The papers stale that when

within a hundred yrds of the battery the com-

mander and crew left the barque in about, and a

rocket was sent up from the latter ts a signal that

they were in safety. The vesscl-kep- t steadily

tin her rnnrse, and oa amviug at the designated

spot, the battery exploded, ami Ihe graceful Ship

was a liuge wreck.

KKKPIMi A SECRET..
Tho following, Irom the Macon (Geo.) Mes.

sengif, is too goo to be lost :

"During 'Mr. 'Clay's speech, he had occasion
tu advert to tln'rharge made against him by the
Democrat's, that he was in favor of the 'lVrdf of

142, which, they say, is almost as odious as the
Bill of Abominations' the Black Tariff of lif-J-

Now, says Mr. Clay, how conies rt that my Dem

thing lliat a Whig inys against a Locofoco, is

termed " abuse." though it be true as holy writ ;

yot when he speaks of a Whig as a M rowdy and

a blackguard," calling bira " filthy" and "pro-

fane," it is all rightall in accordance with the

rules of gentility as laid down by Lord Chester,

field. Truly, we have never seen a stronger ex--

claimed political kindred with the gentleman who
jnjury was done to the windows of the houses, to

the vegetables in the gardens, and the young fruit
hud preceded unit, am) was uiereiiww ine more

surprised at the difference between titeni. lie
thought the gentleman claimed lh niot Jalitu- -

la the orchards.

Amplification of the "gored bull," than the Editor
ST The Whigs of Philadelphia held an im

dinarian powers. i t'
Mr. I) interrupted Mr. R frenuen0y,and Uiere

wax a considerable " short hand" debate between
them.

Mr. R. finally grew warm, and deelasH his en-li- re

want of respect for the understandings of

In ililhtboro', on the 12th inst. Sarah Jane, in-

fant daughter of Mr. C. N. B. Evans, Editor of
Milton Chronicle.

In Orange county, James Clark, Esq after a
long illness which he bore with Christian resig-
nation.

In Greensboro', on the 17th inst, Dr. Wash-

ington Dounell.
. In Guilford county, on the I4th, Elizabeth Jane
Paisley, wife of Mr. James Paisley, aged 22 years.

of Um Standard presents.

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION.

mense meeting on Wednesday night. It was to

have taken place at the Whig Headquarters, but friendship for the President,
that while professing

be was attacking, him in-t-
be newspapers ; that

less than a year ago, be was willing to support a

nnnrrai for President, who was in favor of "an- -

This Election takes place on Thursday next, the room was found to be altogether too small,

and a platform-wa- s erected in front of the State
House, and wasftecorated with flags and brilliantth 25th ifts't We hope for the best, but not

withstanding the confident prediction, of some of
nexation," and that his tttond choice was the

dii tinnoished Judire Mc , who is understood
ly illuminated. Thousands upon thousands gath-

ered at an early hour; crowding the street and

ocratic liiends have forgotten to lei! you who vo-

ted for Oral odmus Tarilf ol ( They have
fadwl lo Hay a word about it but I will tell you
between ourse!ves,and in the strictest confidence,
Air. Van Hurtn voted for it : this is in cunti- -

deuce say limbing about it. A worthy citizen
of our tow n, a good leun)crat, and a liberal maid-

ed man, conversing wilh Mr. Clay, during the

evening, remarked mo him, that the Democrats
had l'iv'-i- i bun a : ronoer test imoiiy of their

'than even Ins Whi.' friends: "How so!'

gentlemen who maintained tne atsiineuons set
forth. It was clear to the common serfs of any
man, that if you could make appropriations for

ohe of ihese objects, you could lor another, lie
did not regard the amount of money involved, but
contended for the principle, which bora directly
upon the best interests'of the Government Mr.
R. ppoke with great real against the entiiw object
of. internal improvements, and argued that if the
views of the gentleman from Illinois Were cor-

rect. and any other State whiort

-- Madisonian.to be opposed to annexation.

WANTED. Wshsre not been sap.
BACONwith new Uscon this year, snd if s can-

not est it in our own it, we must then send sum-wh-

for it. . WILL. PKUK,
U.le.Kh. 3rt April.

Bank of Cape Fear,
I6ih Arttit, 1844. J,

311 ll E rfgnlar snnual meeting of ihe Stockholdsrs .'

our friends, we do not calculate t)pon carrying the

Stat now, whatever we may do in November.

tT A extra, tstfned by ths New York Sun

of Saturday, contains the particulars of a balloon

voyage across the Atlantic, alleged to have, been

performed in three days, the news having been

received by express from Charleston, where the

sidewalks with a dense multitude. The meeting

was called by the Clay Club to give a welcome

to the Hon. Sargent S. Prentiss, of Mississippi

who appeared on the Stand, and after having been

introduced to the meeting, Mr. Prentiss enter-taine- d

hem in a very brilliant address, which was

i;.tm,Ito with decD interest. When he had

There is something said of Mr. Tyler bringing

suit arraii.rt Mr. Van Buren for a brencli of

a lutwr dated March 6, 111. written

to a member of the Missouri legislature Mr.

Van Buren Mid :

"NO ONE can expect or should desire to be

had contracted le.,-.- tor internal improvements,. as!- .i Mr 'Wiiv,' says our Democratic
f. i,T.,l. um told us all lo keep the vole of Mr.I.I tl ..,,. n ( i.. (iciicral (loveninieul to as- -

sirrrm 'them,' mr the works were as mm h for .the Van- lluren a secret, and say mithing about it ,
ot luu ujua win litu) pikce un ituuujr tit

Mux proiimo.
JOHN HILL, Pies'u

i' April 184 .
. '

1 al ways in office under a government and inftitu- -
concluded, a vote of thanks was passed

XerV
to Mr. P.balloon descended. . The joke is an imitation of ot Illinois we luve regirueu your lujuni'inum, nii mo

Wbi.'s ur isllmg it to svsry body.'.ndi enjoyebe pr.v.leg, public benefit a. tfi, improvement

.V I leng enough to satisfy my utmost amaitb'O- iruers.and the meeting adjourned with ninethe moon hoax, published in the same paper tev.
ral years since. r Henry Clay

K-- .


